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subiefio> p>4ce v/ IlCanadian Aiyhiieci and
Ble'(intiudîng IlCanadian Coniraci

Recod") :~r a~num paaUein advance.

0. H. MORTIMER, Pubiaher,
CONVED)ZRATioN Ltrn 13UILDING, ToOROT.

Telephone 2362.

Ne York tile Insrurance Buiilding, MonireaL
Bell Tetephont 2299.

filfl4naUioi aol<o<tett frntm aru part 0'f
thAlo*111Omflo regardig contractis open ta
tendier.

Advertiing Raies on application.

Tenders writ[ Le reccived op titi noo, SATIJRDA'I',
TUE zýTîi INST., for the iffirent traides r j'uiedi*
the erectiori of n OIFice Bllîding, corner of%.r îngni
'Von;e Streets:

ExcàVatiný %Iasonn- undt Ilrckwork, Carpentry,
Piateiing, ' inimithing andi Roofing, i'airîtini ild
Ctauing, Iranw-ork, Omoametaln Ironworlc, Ecuî
Vtevators, Plumiiinr, lienadng, &c.

PLins and speciticotions =ty bc seen ut the office of
DARLING & PEARSON, Architecta.

Mail Bluilding, Toronto.
Lowest or any tender r ~t necsniy.tocepted.

CEMENT WALKS.
Tenders wiit btc rectived by the Town Clenr, Beulirn,

Ont., up 10 noon on

Tuesday, May 251h, 1891,
for the construction of cernent waltis an the Town of
Berin during the ycai à 897.

Specificotions and ferras of tender moy bc o'otained
front the undenained.

HlERB3ERT J. BOWMAN
Perln, My %i, 197- Town Éngineer.

ticilin O R tnt, 
11 1197..

Se.aiee tendurs endoried " Tender for Electric
Il:,"în addressed ta the Town Cierir, Owcn

Sound." wiit Le rceived up t0 12 o'clo&k, iloon
MONAT fA O 87 or ligbting tbc streets o

the Taos f Owen Sund wiîth amc eltectichts forao
rperiod optionai 'with the town cf five orcf tas yean
tos pebcatosrna

8  ec0 n an frascftnd.
tam3pd * îcail ic sc a ond Clerot ne h

Tic lowe orf of tner Toon Ccesrii ncp

JOHN WELDRICIC,
Choirmn cf Commrittee an Fire anîd Lighn.

OWen SOUDd, APnl 21, 1897.

The tinio for recef vin1 tenders as àbovc'-adver-
Uised s heroby catCfl ot toi 12 O'CIOe, noan,

TUESDA'r AY5thXIEXT ; and proposals for
&=cr4ante 'ait tieapectilcations tiorefor.

JOHN? WELDRIJ,
Chairmait Conmlittce on pire =a lght.

Owen 8oucd, April 29, 2897.

To GoltrdUtor
TENDERS

Tenders weUl Le receivedl ty thse Architect op ta 5
P. ta. on T}IURSDAY, VIE 2oTIt INSTANT ,for
thse foltosving traides required in the erection nf

A NEW FACTORY BUILDING
43 fi. x 150 fi., ibec story, mniii consiflnctin on the
norîh.west corner of Atlantic Avenue ara Liberty
Street:

Masonry aond Brîchwork, Carpentering, Cal-
uanized Iran, Ropfing, Painting

aond Glazing.
Pians and full specifications can Le scen and ait in-

formation oltînined ai the office of thse undersigned.
Thse towest or ony tender ont neeesrity accepteli.

F. H. HERBIERT, Arettiteci,
York Chaombers, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Asphait PaRILV&ing

Tenders addrensed ta Aid. Wlace, Chairn o f
Board cf Works, Ottawa, and endorsed "Tenders for

Anat Paving,' seilti e receivei by reisiered Intter
tnyîhe post.cffice, or by thse uat uWeore

Noon of Wednesday, Iay 26th, 1897,
for the construction of on aspitait roadway oBankorl
Street, Letween laim and Ann streets.

Thse speritications and conditiotns ofagreement can be
seen on application ai thse City Engineer~s office, City
Hait, Otoawa.

Eoh tender must Le accotnpnied byan accep:eil
banis cheque, ruade payobir îo the City teasurer for
thse surm of $2,soc, sehicit nom witt Le forfeited if thse
p=ry dectinen to enter ino thse contract wben caltted
iepn se to do. If any tender Le flot occepîed thse
C, ue subznitted %elLe returned.

Alutenders mes Le on the puinted forous fizrnisted,
witis the severai prices prapryttr iadocm
ffnîrd with thse requred chques, or tbty wztI bc ruled

out as informai. Thse corporation do not isind tisem-
selves ta occi thse towest or ony tender.

ROBERT SURTEES,

Ciry EnLineces office, City Hall,
Oltoa3, Moy 1ti, 1897.

B1JSINESS NOTES.
Baibeau & Faurn:er, contractors, Mon-

treal, bave dissolved partrsership.
Camille Prevost and A. T. A. ChaRnon,

builders, Longueul, Que., have formed a
partnership under the ame af A. Chagnan
& Co.

The fallawing partnerships have been
registered at Montrtal -Boutillier &
Cadieux, plasterers; Ligbt & Scott, car-
penters; E. J. Makwell & Ce., lumber
dealers; A. Chagnon-& Co., builders and
con'tàrâtors.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
SAWvEîcVîI.î., QUiL-W. Sawyer pro-

poses building a residence.
DUrrON, ONT.-lIt is probable that a

jubilee hall svill be erected bere.
CLAVTON, ON'.-APresbyteriaýn church,

t0 cOSt $3,200, svill bc built lhtre.
-STE. AGArTHE, MAlN.-A largçe parish

church wîill be buit ai tbis place.
NEWTON, ONT.-lt îs the intentioncof

P. Rennie 10 erect a nesv residence.
HIîLL'9IsURI, ONT.--A Presbyterian

church will be butit here ibis summer.
WALKERTON, ONT. ~Tenders will short-

ly bc asked for.the crection of a town hall.
SUNRIDGE, ONT. - h is understood th.-t

F. A. Quirt purposes building at an early
date.

PORT G.RLVII.Lr!, N. B.-Il. Elderkin
& Co. intend building a pole railway this
sumrntcr.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Mayor Divis will
shortly commence the erection of a brick
%warehause.

CHATHAM, ONT. -The hospital board
are having plans prepared for an addition
ta the hospital.

MITCHELL, ONT.-The congregation of
Trinity church bave decided ta build a
new edifice.

DUNTROON, ONTr. -George Thompson
il shortly build a solid bric)k residence

near this village.
LINDSA'V, ONT. -The counicîl is con-

sidering the question of t.onstructing a
sewage system.

MIERRITON, ONT. -it has been decided
10 put in an electric fire alarmi systemn, at
a cost of $1,ooo.

GAt.T, ONT.- Tenders are asked for a
new building for the Chalmers street
church congregation.

OWEN SOUND, ONT. A joint stock
company wvill be formed at once to erect a
large grain elevator.

AVL',tR, ONT.-A public meeting is
announced to consîder the construction of
a system af setverage.

NORWOOD, ONT.-Tucker Bras. are
preparing to rebuild.-W. E. Roxburgh
svill erect a block of four stores.

MAQUAPIT LAKE, N. B.-The bridge
across the nver here %vas carried away by
floods. A new structure will be necessary.

NEWINARKET, ONT.-Mr. Burke, soda
%vater manufacturer, wvill erect a solid
brick building, corner Mvain and Huron
streets.

PICTON, ONT.-A new towvn hall, elec-
tric light plant, and improved %vaterworks,
to cost in the neighbarhoad ai $3ooco, re
proposed.

CAtIPBELLFORD, ONT -hi is saidîto be
the intention of thse Ontario <,overnment
to replace Chisholrn's dam by a new
structure.

SACKVILLE, N. B.-The cburch will be
extensively remodellcd and refurnishod

ATDVALK(' ftWORtATIONi,


